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case
that in
it would be taken before the mass
aeetlng to be voted on along with
working oondition clauses.
Want Amicable Settlement.
J. C. Colgan, member cf the
board of the Amalgamated
Electric Railway Emr
Street
aloyet of America, is counseling the
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make every effort to reach
mi
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is saleable agreement. It wasaccept
dieted hat the men would
reacnea cy iaeir
the agreement
condition!
working
letiers on
eliueee. but would demand a Joint!
agreement of Illinois and Iowa
likewise on the wage Ques-- 1
tien, which the company is said to
dlMpptfive on account of the pand-m- g
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Lignites constitute
the fuel resources of the United
States but have been little used because of the moisture in them, their
tendency to disintegrate when dry
and their liability to spontaneous
one-thir-

combustion.
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Those placed under arrest sinco
the strike began will be released
ud flour mill employes will rec,
eive higher wages.
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of superb flavor
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sight, workers called off the present strike. All strikers will be per-Bttt-
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ENDED

Midrid. May 27.
gotiations between
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Mra, KiTrenkaaechuh and danch- terr Rosetta, of
Tenth nfrsmw,
icn xor Ftom. mesdar eraniaa
to attsnfl U tnoeral of Mist Edna
Kraoss.
daughter of Angers Asia Minor, May 17.
Mr. and Mr. F. Krauae, who died (By 4he Associated Press.) U
alterable opposition to the treaty
early Monday morning of
peace the atliea have submitted
Turkey was expressed here today
Mrs. It Vlckerr of Bedford. Iowa. to
by MusUpha Kemal Pasha, leader
arrived this morning to visit at the ex
tne, Turkish nationalist forces,
home of her daughter. Mrs. M. V..
'The allied powers, led by Great
Campbell. 120S Olenhurst court.
Britain, condemned
Turkey to
. . Mrs.
J. P. Comegys and daugh- death; he declared,
began to
ter, Miss- - Celeste, left today , for apply tneir aension "and
by the very
New York city, their future home. direct
material
manifestation
The Misses- - Zelina, Amy x and Cor- known to the world. The Turkish
nelia will leave Saturday, stopping nation naturally has declined to
in Chicago for a visit before going accept such a sentence. The Turk
cast Or. Comegys has been locat- ish government was unable to reed in New York since his release sist the verdict and fell into the
handa of the British by the sudden
from the army.
Mrs. Ben linkelstein and ion occupation of Stamboul.
and daughter have returned to "The Turkish nation, left Withtheir home in Chicago after visiting out government in such a mortal
for the past five weeks at the home crisis, took the responsibility for
and
of Mr. Finkelstein's parents, Mr. Its own life into its own handscoma people's government
and Mrs. Marks Finkclstein. 1023 created
posed of its own represetativea in
Twelfth street
Angora.
"Men commanded by Anievour
Pasha, the former Circassian banILLINI FRESHMEN
dit, who is now supporting the sulBURN SKULL CAPS tan's government, entered villages
and began pillaging, calling themUrbana, 111., May 27. More than selves nationalists to discredit the
two thousand University, of Illi- real nationalist movement."
nois Freshmen took part in the
HEARING RESTORED
annual
celebration on
BT PR, COFFEE.
Illinois Field last night.
A. Hogstejd of Rockford,
Near the close of school every been afflicted with catarrh andhada
spring, members of the freshmen
class kindle a bonfire and burn the
green class caps. A "snake dance"
through the principal streets of
Champaign followed as a part of
,
the celebration.
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May 27(By the Associ completed in Oregon and West Vir- convention committee that the more
, Rock island.
Rev. w. H. F. Jones
l
ated Press.) The suspension Tnea-da-y ginia. Texas Republicans split into than 1,800 seats will be ready.
officiated, and the pallbearers were BAIL STRIKE HITS
Extra balconies are being erect-- j Herman Olson, Henry Peterson, K .
of the 74th bank of Yokohama, two factions, each of which elected
in which Sobei Mod was the orin an u&inatracted delegation with 23 ed to provide nearly 1.000 seats p. HUdebrandt Ted Davenport,
more than at an previous conven- - will Rathiel and John MblineUi.
cipal shareholder, was followed votat.
Figures compiled hare show the tion.
' ; There was a profusion of beautiful " London, May 27. Twelve thou
yesterday by the suspension of the
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Rock Island. I stoned workshop windows, disor- .
"brown" coal of Texas, N. D and
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Ind., May 27.
bituminous coal miners j
end operators, who entered pleas
of not guilty to charges of violating
section 9 cf the Lever act in fed- ttal court here yesterday, will be
Indianapolis,

For tomorrow at
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tried Nov. 8, 1920.

ears that have been stopped to take
on and discharge passengers were
lined 3 each by Magistrate D. J.
Clelsnd in police court Wednesday

afternoon and this morning.
Those lined are: W. K. Hill, C.
Stir, C. P. Robb and K. E. Rindler,
ipseding, and E. 0. Ramsdell,. violator, ordinance relative to passing
itreet cars.
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prices. Every indication points toward higher prices
this fall, so don't overlook these all year round worsteds, blue and gray serges and silk mixtures. Look
at these prices and then come in and look me over.
$50 Suit now . .$40.00
$38 Suite now .$30.40
$40 Suits now .$32.00
$60 Suits now . .$48.00
$69 Suits now . .$55.20
$45 Suits now .$36,00
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Straw Hats Too!
$4 Straw Hats
$5 Straw Hats

0'
These skirts were
bought in a special
fmrchase andselling
less than there reg
wholesale
u1ar
It
will pay
prices.
you to attend this

.
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.$3.20
.$4.00

I

$6 Straw
$7 Straw
$8 Straw
$9 Straw

Hats
Hats
Hats
Hats

. .

.$4.80

..

$5.60

.

.$6.40
.$7.20
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In asking for foods put out under
this label you indicate to the dealer
that you expect and want perfection
in foods.
That JONATHAN Brand foods
cost no more than ordinary, kinds
will not lessen your high opinion of
them.

i

SPEEDERS FINED.

If you are going to buy a suit don't wait for lower

A tiainment of Quality

n

Four tpseders and one violator
of the ordinance
prohibiting the
driving of automobiles
by street

EVERYTHING IN MY SHOP!

20
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FINE TAILORING & FURNISHINGS
In the 1800 Block
Rock Island

20
Off On

Off On
Underwear

Shirts

sale.
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KLl'S
Preferred
Tire

119 W. Second

Davenport

-

St,

o

Corporation
20th St, 4th Ave.
Rock Island
The famous Keystone

Cor.

and

A

Batavia

4
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Tires.

Guaranteed
6,000
miles, and many other
standard makes.
Mct from manufacturers.
l0

save the middleman's

Open Evenings

A nice cool straw for the hot weather $7.00 (j" Q
values for Friday and Saturday Sale Price $3oO

and

Sunday Mornings
CITT

BATE STORE

CHAS. OSWALD,

ADMISSION FREE

Mgr.

B.V.D. Style
PEOP IE ARE

realize that a first class wall paper and paint
store is the only pla.ee to buy wall paper and
Paints. All information given by those that
taow and have had practical experience.
ESTIMATES GIVEN

ON PAINTING AND

PAPER HANGING

STRECKER & LE WIS
Wholesale and Retail.

Painting Contractors.

Opposite Courthouse

v
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Silk Shirts

Blue Serge. Suits

For quick sale

Here is your chance to get a good
one, $55.00 value for Friday and
Saturday only

95c a Suit

$34.50

Union Suits

JUST BE GINNING

To

BIG REDUCTION

,

The very newest, just the kind you
like. A $12.50 value for two days
only, Friday and Saturday

$7.95

LOOK FOR
222 Sovratoamth Street
Second nd Third avenues,
Between
I
On Market Square
Rock Island
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